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al counties equal their
in the General Assembly

Commonwealth, will be held
llarrisbunr, on TUESDAY, the Oih day
cf .MAKCH NEXT, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of selecting
candidates for Governor and Canal Com-

missioner be supported by the Whigs
and the friends of the Protective Policy at
the next ensuing election, and to transact
such other business may be deemed

important to the success of the "Whig

cause.
J. P. SANDERSON,
SMUEL D. KARXS,
JOSEPH KONIGMACHER,
MORTON McMICIIAEL,
GEORGE ERETY.
II. JONES BROOKE,
THEO. D. COCHRAN,
JAMES rox,
JAMES MARTIN.
"WILLIAM BUTLER,
J. J. SLOCUM,
JOHN R. EDIE,
EDWARD COWAN.
JOHN 13. JOHNSON,
WM. J. HOWARD,

Wilis State Committee.

County Meeting.
The Whig and Antiinasonic citizens of

Somerset county are requested to assem-
ble in County Meeting, at the Court
House, in Somerset, on Tuesday evening
of the ensuing court week (February 9.)
for the purpose of appointing delegates
the State Convention which is to be held

llarrisburg on the 9th of March next,
and adopt such other measures may
be deemed essential to a complete organi-
zation of the party in this countv.

MANY.

CSCol. Edie has our thanks for his

attentions in forwarding public documents.

Cfc"Col. A. J. Ocac, of our borough,
proposed to the Secretary of War, sever-

al weeks ago, to a company of vol-

unteers for the U. S. service, provided lie

were furnished with authority from the
Department. He has just received a let-

ter from the Secretary, informing him
that, under existing laws, the Department
cannot confer such authority.

J52?Tom Benton, in a speech made in
t!:c Senate last week, fathered the Lieute-

nant General project, saying that in the
month cf November Mr. Polk bad sent
for him and asked his advise in regard to

the manner of conducting the war, when,
among other things, he suggested the ap-- l

ointment of head for the whole

iny

UA member of the Philadelphia
Rangers, named John Harriet, died at N.
Orlcaus on the 19th ult.

One of the Irish Greens of Pittsbprgh,
named Montgomery, son of Judge Mont- -

of
Lis tent on the night of the IStli.

Among the associate Judges lately ap-

pointed in one of the western States is a
Mr. Fudge!

Since Mr. Fudge is made a Jcdge,
A mere Fudge no more he'll be;
But Mr. Fudge is now Jldge Fudge,
And a IYdge of a Judge is he.

ET"An immense iceberg floated into
the harbor of Eastport, Me., dashing to
pieces several vessels lying at the wharves;

is supposed have been blown from

the Arctic sea in the late gale.

Department has ad-

vertised for G,000 tons of Cumberland
coal, suitable for steamers, to be delivered
monthly between Vera Cruz and Laguna.

C?Thc roof and upper story of the
boarding house of Mrs. Stehley, in Ilar-risburg- h,

were destroyed by fire on the
the 20th ult.

CS"A conflagration took place in the
city of Boston, week before last, by which
about one hundred buildings were laid in
ruins. '

tC7A violent storm passed over Ma-

th ews and Gloucester counties, Va., some
ten days since, blowing down houses and
fences.

sand dollars worth of property was des
trovedJ

K

tOTiir- - Whigs of Luicasterand Chcs-fr'- "

counties appointed delegates fa-or-

V Gen. In in for Governor.

; from 1'ittsburga to.Jiansiucia,m uoio,
now much spoken of.

LATE FROM EUROPE- -
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arriviil at Boston yesterday
steam-pack- et

some days has anxiously been looked for.
Her commercial intelligence is important,

indicating a considerable rise, since the
sailing of the last monthly steamer, in the
price of American produce. Our des-

patch states "that cotton lias advanced
to
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Baltimore, and which do not appear to be
fully credited, cither there or at Philadel-
phia. Besides the commercial intelli-

gence, we team that this arrival famishes
nothing of importance: Nat. Int.

Orleans, carried 4475 bbls pork, 1273,
LATEST FROM THE RIO GRANDE- - 150 half bbls, and 4017 of lard, 713
' The steamer Kudora, arrived at New

Orleans, brings accounts from Brazos to
the 12th instant, but no news impor--i 'beeswax, corn, oats, hemp, rope,
tanee. ' ,

Gen. Scott was left at the Brazos oni
the 12th instant., where it was supposed
he would remain for several, days. He
had sent an express to Gen. Taylor, in-

forming him that he would meet him at
Tampico or Yictoria. The express had
not returned when the Eudora left.

The steamer Giraffe was lost on the
7lh instant in a heavy norther, fifty miles
south of the mouth of the Rio Grande,
and four persons perished,
total loss.

The vessel a

What the Tariff of '4G is to do for the
Country remains to be seen. What it
has done so far is mainly put to flight
by Secretary "Walker's audacious falla-

cies with regard to the effect of Duties on
Prices. No champion of Free Trade
lias yet pretended that the change of the
Tariff has effected any such reduction in
the current prices of Salt, Coal, Sugar,
Iron, &c. &c. as Mr. Walker positively
and repeatedly predicted, resting on data
which were vital to his entire theory. If
Lis premises had been sound, Salt, Sugar,
Iron, Molasses, Cotton and Woolen fab-

rics, Iron Hardware &c. ought to be
twenty to fifty per cent cheaper they
were at this time in 1816. Yet we all
know such is not the factmor anything like
it. His theory is that a duty on an arti-
cle still imported as well as made at home,
necessarily, or at least usually, raises the
price ot the article by so much, and that
the price diminishes as the duty is redu
ced, is completely upset by Price Cur-

rent. How it mav be with the rest of
his assumptions, let time and facts deter
mine. Jmuc Examiner.

TIIE SLAVE LINE.
The loss of Mr. Burt's proposition in

the House, to extend the Missouri Slave
Line to the Pacific, is exciting the South-
ern journals, in an unnsual degree. The
Charleston News regards the Union at an
end, if ihe Senate agrees with the House
on this question. In that event, it is for
action; for a meeting of all the southern
Senators and Representatives, who shall
announce their determination not to sub-

mit to the abandonment of the Missouri
compromise. It believes that such a stand
will drive the majority from the position
it has taken in the House. Village Rec.

PORK.
Wc noticed in a Bowling Green (Ky.)

paper that the pork season has closed
there, and that a heavy diminution from
the amount slaughtered last season exists
in the summing up, last vear 13,000 hogs

G.500!
points in Tennessee the same diminution
is mentioned, and in this city, the pork
place, we of similar complaint,

pomery Wyoming, was assassinated in not 50 larSe comparatively. Cm.
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The New York Gazette, in some re
marks on the Message, savs:

There is certainly a droll inconsistency
in Mr. Polk beginning his chain of de--

monstration, bv setting lorth our claim ot
indemnity Mexico for spoliation
upon our commerce, when he himself has
so recently vetoed the bill by which the
indemnifications of France would be paid
over to those fo whom they are justly

' 'due! -

INDIAN MASSACRE.
The St. Louis Republican, of Jan. 7,

gives an account of a horrible massacre
of an Indian tribe, near Council Bluffs.
A letter to the Republican, from Belle-vie- w,

states that on the night of the 12th
and 13th of December, a war party of
Yancton Sioux Indians defeated and de-

stroyed fourteen lodges . of the Omaha
tribe of Indians, located at the time at
Wood's Bluffs, situated about sixty miles
from this place Bclleview. The men
and warriors of the Omahas had left the
camp on a hunt, and the Sioux, soon af-

ter they attacked the camp,
that they had only women and children to
contend with. The slaughter was terri-
ble seventy-thre- e were killed, and nine-

teen mortally wounded! Two men made
their escape one of them named
Lafleche, a trader in the employ of Mr.
Peter A. Sarpy, and at the lime in charge
of a stock of , - '

:

He ran from the scene of blood bare
footed, and arrived at Bellevicw with both
feet frozen. Mr. Sarnv and Mai. Miller,
the present ajrenL despatched a Dartv of

. r-- .1 .1.: - - I - ' Jme uui uiuuiv u ur uccurrcu , men to ascertain the iacts, and they
Norfolk, Virginia, by which sixty thou- - firmed, on their return, the report of La--

flccher. They also reported that five of
the bioux Indians had been killed no
doubt stabbed by the Omaha squaws.
doing twenty miles furiher than the
ground of the massacre, they found the
place where the goods of the trader had

I becu divided ?mong the robbers.

The defeat cf the bill for the appoint-
ment of 3 Licutenant-Geriera- i may be
cited as the last and heaviest blow which
Congress has vet aimed at the President.
Tyler was called a President without a
party.;-- , The loco foco3 are a party with-

out a President. .That portion of them
in Congress, seem, "of late, only to be
happy when exhibiting then:, contempt
for the "abortion of the Baltimore Conven-
tion. Albany Journal. ; 1

The editor of the Union doesn't relish
the disposal of the public printing; by
contract. - He seems to labor under the
impression that the Whigs may profit by
the1 change. If so, he should have his
political friends who voted for . the bill in-

dicted for affording "aid and comfort to
the enemy." Albany Journal.

It is surprising to contemplate the vast
cargoes which some of the steamboats on
the Mississippi can carry. The Charles
Carroll, cleared from Cincinnati for New

kegs
bbls flour, 153 bbls beef, 400 bbls and 31
hhds hams, 449 bbls whiskey, besides

of ginseng,

discovered

tobacco,
ale, fcc.

100 kegs of pigs feet, butter,

JIM SANFORD'S LAST.
Why am dat nigger's head like Gen.

Taylor at dc battle of Monterey? s:
We gibs it up.
"Why, 'cause it's Rough and Ready,

and covered by 00 l!
And, adds Jim, that's Worth' som

thing. .
"

TWENTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.
SECOND SESSION.

From the Pittsburgh Gazette.
- reported by telegraph ;

Wasiilngtox, January 27th, 1847.
SENATE.

The Journal being read, and some in-

formal business transacted, - - ;
A Bill was read from the Judiciary

Committee, regulating attachments in the
District Courts ot the United States.

. the Uommtuee on Public .Lands re
ported a resoluion providing for a sus
pension of sales of Lands at the Dubuque
Office until March.

The Treasury Note Bill was then ta-

ken up, debated a short time, read by Ti-
tle, and the question been put,
shall the bill pass? it was decided in the
affirmative by 42 yeas to 2 nays.

The Resolution of Mr. Cilley, offered
on Monday, that the President be reques-
ted to withdraw all our troops how in
Mexico to the east bank of the ; Rio
Grande, was then taken up.

Mr. Cilley, in explanation of his ob-

ject in offering the Resolution, said it was
to withdraw the troops out of the Mexi-

can territory in order that they might be
thoroughly, equipped and
drilled, and he was then for sending them
back to invade and effect the entire con-

quest of Mexico!
Mr. Allen disposed of Air. C's Reso-

lution in a summary manner, by moving
that it be laid upon the table.

The question being put, was carried
by the overwhelming majority of 44 yeas
to no nays. So the resolution was laid
on the table with some merriment at Mr.
C's. expense. ,

Mr. Niles from the Committee on Post
Offices and Post Roads - reported a bill
making provision for a mail from New
Orleans to the army in Mexico.

This bill was discussed for a while,
and then laid over. .

The bill for increasing the army, was
then taken up and debated. Dayton made
a speech in favor of having ten Regiments

and this onlv At - the different! of Volunteers .instead of Regulars.

hear

against

Joseph

goods.

having

Mr. Corwin then got the floor, and at
his request the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House went into Committee of the

Whole on the state of the Union soon af
ter the Journal being read, and took up
the Bill for giving extra pay to the Volun-

teers. The bill was debated by several
of the members. -

The debate on the bill was ended for
the lime.

Mr. King then arose and offered his
resolution ordering Medals to be struck
for presentation . to , the French officers
who risked their lives to save the crew of
the brig Somers. -

.
"

The House received and passed it.
The bill to increase the pay of the

Volunteers by giving them S3 per month
additional pay in Gold and Silver, was
then called up again and pressed to a vote,
and the main question being ordered, was
passed by a vote of ,171 yeas to 18 nays.

"Mr; Davis offered a resolution inqui-

ring of the President whether the United
States was now represented to the Mexi-

can Government by any resident Minister,

or other diplomatic functionary,-- at the
city of Mexico. .'

"

; ;

The House refused to suspend the
Rules to receive it. '; ,

The Annual Naval Appropriation Bill
was then taken up and debated, pending
which the House adjourned. . - t

- Married: .:

On the 19th inst. by the Rev. D. B.
Earnst, Mr. Gillian Flick of Somerser tp.
to Miss Caroline Friedline of Jefferson
township. ' . ;

Somerset r,jccuni, .;.;
'Will meet at the Lyceum room on Fri

day evening next, at 6 o'clock. . ,

QUESTION FOR, DISCUSSION.
Is the office of Lieutenat General ne

cessary. '
. . ; ..;- -. .' .

LEADERS IN DEBATE. . :'l

Messrs. Hugusand KimnieL;"-'- -

Essayist IDkclaixeiv'--
H. Coffroth. " J J. Stutzman. j

WM. ADAMS, See'y.

- Nczu Advertisements.

Now 'for. a Bargain!
"TTOIiri GEBHART, of Pitisbnrgh.

ri a f 1 rant - I, t E 1)1' I
1 " tiu n ocu ui3 r.iu.H ana

miles wesi of Somerset.
Apply to the owner, al Pittsburgh, or

to MichacFA. Sanner or Simon Gebhart,
Superset. , Feb 2.

V Stray Ball.
Vf""i AME trespassing on the premises of

J .the subscriber, residing in Somerset
township, in July last, a red and white
spotted Bull, about two years old.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges and
take him away, otherwise he will be dis-

posed of as the law directs.
fe!2. MICHAEL MAURER.

Administrators' Notice,
of administration on theLETTERS Magdalena Glessner, late

of Sionycreek township, deceased, hav-

ing been granted to the subscribers, of
said township, all persons indebted to
said estate ate reqested to attend al the
house of Peter ; Miller in Roxbury, on

Saturday, the 13A of March, -

next, prepared to settie; and those having
claims, to present them at the same time
and place properly authenticated. "

JOSEPH GLESSNEK.
DDIVARD GLESSNER,

Feb. 2. 184-7- 6t . Admr's.

1 aliiablc rarm at
PRIVATE SALE. .;

g MIE undersigned is desirous to sell
JL the Plantation on which he naw

resides, situate in Brothersvallev twn
ship, about half a mile south west of the
borough .'of Berlin, containing

214 Acres and allowance,
and are thereon erected a good two-stor- v

duelling house, bank bam. snrin house
and other buildings; ihe whole is under
good fence. .

There is a abundance of COAL and
LIMESTONE on tne premises; an
excellent bank has been opened; he has,
also, lately erected a

Large Coke-Ove- n

conveniently to the bank, and is now in
full blast.

There are a number of never-failin- g

springs of water, an excellent Orchard
of choice fruit, and good timber thereon.

For terms apply to the subscriber.
SAMUEL KUHNS.

February ?, 184731
; Jayne's Medicines.

31) JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
Lcwii C Levin. Esq , the distinguish-

ed advocate of Temperance, stated at a
meeting of upwards of three thousand
persons, that he should not have been a-b- le

to address them, but for the use of
Jayne's Expectorant. He said that 'he
had been laboring under a hoarseness and
severe oppression of the cl.est, that he
had purchased some of !ie Expectorant
the day before, which had relieved him
in a few hours and he new found him-
self, contrary to his own expectation, le

to address the multnude.
- The Proprietor could add hundred ,of

other names equally respectable, who
recommend Jayne's Expeclosant as su
perior to all other medicines for the cure
of all the various Pulmonary diseases.

Prepared only bv Dr D JAYNE. No.
8 south third street. Philadelphia, where
all his other, valuable preparations may
be obtained.

J i'NE'S EXPECTORANT We
esteem it a pleasure to be able to recom-
mend this medicine as the best calculated
for the purpose of curing coughs, colds,
sore throat, asthma and all affections of
the lungs. From a lrng personal acquain-
tance with Dr Javne wa-kno- that he is

it

ntt quack and hi medicines are not nos-

trums of the modern cry up; but are the
result of his long experience as a practi-

sing physician and the expense of great
labor. Hartford (Conn.) Daily Review.

Sold by J. J. & II. F.'Schell,
Somerset Pa.

Also by Edward Bevin,
Stoystown l a

' ; Proclamation.'
7HEREAS the honorable Jeremi-- V

Y An S. Black, President, and G.
Chorpenning and John M'Carty, Esqs.,
associate Judges of the court of common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices of the courts of oyer
and terminer and general jail delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, in and for
said county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to me directed, requiring
me among other tilings to make public
proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a court of oyer and terminer and
general jail delivery: also, a court of gen-

eral quarter sessions of the peace and
jail delivery, will commence al the bor
ough of Somerset, in and for. the county j

of Somerset, in the commonwealth of j

Pennsylvania on the 2d Monday off
February next, (oiii uayj m pursuance
of which precept
Public Notice is hereby giv- -
ne, to the justices of the'peace, the coro-

ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in

their own proper persons, with their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices apper-
tain in that behalf to be done and also all
those . who prosecute against the priso-
ners that are, or then shall be, in the jail
of the said county of Somerset, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.
Given under mv hand, al Somerset, this

5th day of January, in the year of
.our Lord 1817. 1

SAMUEL GRIFFITH Shrrijf.

Notice.
ALL persons who know themselves

to the subscriber, re re-

quested to make piyment before ih- - lOih
day of March next-- Those neglecting
to comply with. this request will com-

pel me though unpleasant to me. to place
their uerounrs into the hands of proper
officers for collection. :

GEORGE L. GORDON.
January 12. 1847. -

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
TJoTicE is hereby given to all persons

L. " concerned as legatees, creditors or
otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Som-
erset, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' court for confirmation
and allowance on Monday, the lolh day
of February next, at an' adjourned Or-

phans' Court, vizr
The account f Jamb Lirh'.y, admin-

istrator of Jasob Say lor, dee'd.
The final arcuunt of Tobias Musser

and George ' Walker, Executors of the
Ijsi Will and Testament of Philip Wcig-le- y

dee'd.
. The account of John Maust adminis-

trator of Jonas Maust, dee'd.
The account of Daniel Lepley, ad-

ministrator of Christian Shockey. who
was administrator of George Albright,
dee'd. - -

The account of John Bradfield acting
Executor of the last Will and Testa-
ment of Thomas Grier, dee'd.

The account of George Meese, ad-

ministrator &c. of Christian Rice, de-

ceased. .

The account cf oshua Rhoads, ad
mitiistrator of Mary Dwire, dee'd.

The account of Samuel Coleman and
Jacob J. Coleman, administrators of John
N. Cofeman, who was Executor of Eli-
zabeth Flick, dee'd.

The account of Daniel Gaumer, ad-

ministrator of Henry Kennel, dee'd.
The Guardianship account of Jacob

Kimrcel, Guardian of Henry, Catharine,
John and William Rink.

The account of Otho S Mitchell, ac
ting Exeeutor of the last Will and Tes-
tament of Lewis Mitchell, dee'd.

The account of Daniel Lepley, ad-

ministrator &c. of Christian Shocker,
dee'd.

The account of A. H. Phi!son, George
Walker and John P. Brubaker, adminis
trators of William G. Walfeer, dee'd.

The account of John Schneider, ad-

ministrator de bonis nonof Peter Fleck,
dec'd:,r

WM. H. PICKING,
January 12, 1847, Register.

Bank Xote List.
PITTSBCnGII, tl.

penxsylva5Ha7i onro.
Bank of Piltslmrg par State Bit & branches I
Exchange bank par. .Mount Pleasant
Mer. 6c Man. bank parrSteubenviile
Bks. of Philadelphia pirjSt.CIairsvillo .
Girard bank par Marietta .

Ek. of Germantown par; Xew Lisbon "
Chester county par Cincinnati Banks

" Dclawaro Co parjCoIumbu do "
" Co "Montgomery par.CircIevilie
" Northumberland paHZanesviMo "

Columbia Bridge co par Putnam
Doylestovvn bank parU'ootcr
Far. Ek Heading
Far bk Bucks Co
Far bk Lancaster
Lancaster Co bank
Lancaster bank
United States bank
Brownsville "
Washington
Uettjsburjh " 44

Chambcrsburg
Co bk

Lehigh county bank
Lewisto urn
Middlctowu
Carlisle
Erie bank
Farmers' and Drovers'

Bank, VVayncaburg
Harrislwrg
Hanesdate
Lebanon
Paltsviile
Wjomins
Voik Bauk
West Branch bank
Rcl'izf Jfotcs

Cumberland
Flour, per barrel.
Wheat, bushel,
Rye,
Corn,
Oats, "
Potatoes '
Apples,

" dried "
Peaches dried "
Hutter, pound,
Reef,
Veal, t

parjMassiiJon "
p9r'auJu5iky . "
parGeaua "

orwalk
parCieTcIand "
2 j'Xeuia tt

dozen,
Eggs.
Stone Coal, bushel.

Seeds,

i Day ton

i Western Eeserve

i FrnKJin Ck Co'uiubus
u

,Lake Erie

3f Laneaster 10
Hamilton
tJranvi:!a 45
'Farmers Bk Canton i0
lErbana 45

H
"j Baltimore banks par
".B. & O. R. P. bcrip 5

Cuinh.Bk Allegany i
-- 'Far, bk of Maryland

,Far.& M.Ik Frederick
co bank

bank
Mineral bank

Merchants & Man bk IPa'apsco bnnk
Pitts, relief notes par. bank

City & County Scrip j Bank of Westminster

per

per

per

per

Flour,
Wheat
Rye
Corn
Oats
Barley,
Bacon, haras, per lb
Pork --

Lard, .

Tallow, rendered
rough

Butter, in kegs,
" roll.

CheeseWestern Reserve
" Goshen.

Apples green, per barrel.
dried per ousuci,

Peaches,
Potatoes, Mercer

' Neshannocks
Clover

.
Ticiothr
Flaxseed .

Wool

j

"
"

2Chi!Iicota

MARYLAND,

"
"

FreJerick '
".Ilasrcrstowu

Waahinjton

Chickens,

;

'

Market.
$4 50 a 5 00

80 a 0 90
50 a 0 60
50 a 0 CO

30 a 0 35
00 a 0 37

0 00 a 0 00
50 73

0 75 a 1 00
00 a 0 00

4 a 0 5
5 a 0 6

1 5 a 1 50
15 a 0 1c
7 0 U

larhcl.
t3 12 a 3 50

0 50 a 0 55
a 37

3! a 37
20 a 25
33 a 40

0 a 0
00 a 00

- 6 a 7
7 a 00
5 a 00
7 a 8

9 a 10
G a 7

00 a 10
j 12 a 2 00

50 a 62
: 1 37 a I 50

00 a CO

a G2
3 25 a S 50
1 25 a I 50

75 a 0 00
20 a 28

Lit! NOTICE.
S, Gsbhart & Ross Forward,

1 "STAVING asioriatetl ibemsehf m
iQL the pMi tu e of lie hw will prompt-
ly attend to all business which mar be
entrusted to them. Oilict? u the North
west corner f the Diamond, anJ tho
same p'ace formerly occupied by Geb-

hart. J-- n. 19ih

R03ERTS.M KAIO. 8AMCEL MAGt'IRE.

liriLUG&MACUiRE,
Fonvariliw' & Commission

MERCHANTS,
At the Iluilroud. Depot,

CUMBERLAND IVID- -

UEFEHEXCES.
'. Hon. A. Stewert. 7

ti tr . tavetto co.
iiimi. ii. . neeson j
Hon. J. S. Black, "

Col. 1. Ankenvv '

Jonns Keim, Eq. J
Thomas J. L W. W. MeKaig.

Cumberland, Md.
Dec. 15 5m.

NEW&CIIEAPGOODS.
rHIHE subscriber has received Ironi

H the Eastern cities, and is now ope-

ning at his store North East corner of
the Diamond, a very large and general
assortment of . Goods suitable for tho

FALL AND WINTER SEASONS,
among wbich are French and Engliili
Cloths of various colors. Also Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Satinets and Jeans, Tarleton
and Cecilia Cloths for Ladies dresses.
ALSO, Cashmeres, Alpacas,

Mouslin de laines, Calicoes of all qnalt-lie- s
from 4 to 25 cents per yard. Mus-

lins from 4 to 10 els, Silk and Thread
Lace. Silk Gloves of a superior quality
for ladies and gentlemen, together with a
fine assortmento! HARDWARE,
Qjieensivare, Groceries, &c.
Boots and shoes of all kinds and very
low, Weavers Reeds ef very superior
quality.

All which will be sold on as cheap and
accomodating terms, as they can be had
west of ihe Allegheny Mountains.

M. TREDWELL.
Somerset, sppt 22, 1846.

FARM FOR SALE.
subscriber will offer for saleTHE outcry, on the 9ih day of

February next, (being Tuesday of court
week) the properly on which he now
resides, adjoining the borough of Som-
erset, consisting of :"

203 AC?ES OP L.1T2:.
f which about 140 acres are cfeared, a-b-

40 acres in excellent meadow and
under good fences, ihe balance being well
limbered.

The buildings are a large and commo-
dious house, built with brick and well
finished with an excellent cellar under
the whole, A large and convenient bank
barn, a good spring house with water
running through it, a granary, smoke
house, woodshed and other necessary
out buildings, all new and in first rata
order, ALSO a number of choico

FRUIT TREES
and a never failing spring of water at tho
door.

The farm is handsomely situated and
conveniently divided into fields, the roost

f which are well watsreJ with never
failing springs.

A further description is deemed un-

necessary as any person wishing to pur-
chase the above property can apply to
the subscriber living thereon.

The sale will be held in the Diamond
in the Borough of Somerset when the
terms, which will be reasonable will bo
made known.

JOSEPH IMHOFF.
uary 15, 1847.

Call at the Old Stand!

FRESH llifDRUGS,

MEDICINES, SFICES,
rW"MlE subscriber respectfully informs

Jl his friends and the public, that, in
addition to his former stock, he has just
received at his Droz Store in the Bcrou2h.
of Somerset, a fresh supply of
Drugs, faints, iMedicines,

Groceries, Dyestujfs, &c.
oonsisting in part ef the following, all of
which will ba sold cheap for cash or
exchanged for approved country pro-
duce, viz :

Red and White Lead, V enetian Red,
Chrome Yellow and Green. Vermillion
Red, Prussian Blue, Terra de Sienna,
Turkey Umber. Lamp Black.

ALSO; Copal Varnish, Black Varnish.
Gum Shelac; gold, silver and metal leaf;
white, yellow and red bronze; saud pa-

per, turpentine and Fisn Oil.
DYE-STUFF- S;

Indigo. Madder, Alum, Brazilwood,
Fustic, Camwood, Logwood; ALSO;
Extract of Logwood, Annetto Cochineal,
Solution nf Tin, Blue Vilriol, oil Yuriol.

GHOCER2BS;
Best green Rio Cofiee, Tea, Pepper,

Allspice, and fine table salt.
NOTIONS; combs, purses, pocket

bonks, pins, needles, steel pens, laneet
blades, tooth brushes, percussion caps,
powder, shot and lead.

W1STA1CS IJnlfam oi who -- ""ry,
COSFECTIOXAMES i f all kind

The celebrated Surr Ca"l PiM.
SAMUEL KURTZ,

Pereiuber ?, 124C. , ': :


